Principal Harp Audition
March 9, 2023

I. SOLO
First movement of a standard Harp Concerto of candidate’s choice (no cadenza)

II. EXCERPTS
1. Berg
   Violin Concerto
   Beginning to mm11
   Mm84-mm104
   Mm214-mm228

2. Donizetti
   Lucia di Lammermoor
   Act 1: No. 3; Beginning to [24]

3. Puccini
   La Bohème
   Act 1: [41] to end of act

4. Tchaikovsky
   The Nutcracker
   Walz of the Flowers (cadenza)

5. Strauss
   Salome
   Dance of the Seven Veils: [Q] to [V]

6. Verdi
   La Forza del Destino
   Overture: [G] to [H]

7. Wagner
   Die Walküre
   Act III: “Fire Music” mm1674 to end of opera

II. SIGHT-READING